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Who is an inspiring
person?

Key Vocabulary

Important Facts

Inspire- to make someone feel that they want to do
something and can do it.

Religious leaders like Jesus, Prophet Mohammed and Moses were inspiring
people.

Religious leaders- people who lead and use religion
as their guide.

Christianity: The life and teachings of Jesus are important to
Christians today, The story of Zacchaeus (tax collector) inspired
him to follow Jesus’ teaching which changed his life.

Revelation- an act of revealing a divine truth.
Qu’ran- Holy Book read and followed by Muslims.
Ten Commandments- are rules or laws passed
down to Moses.
Beliefs- is a feeling of certainty that something
exists.

Islam: The life of the Prophet Muhammad is important to
Muslims today. The story of the First Revelation of the
Qur’an inspires Muslim’s everyday routine, behaviour and
choices.
Judaism: Moses was a good leader and his life as a leader was
tested by God. God set rules to Moses in the story of the
‘Burning Bush’. Moses lead his people after receiving the Ten
Commandments from God.
People who inspire us today:
Yusuf Islam (Cat Stevens) – was a British singer who converted to Islam. He set
up many charities and foundations using Islamic teachings and principles.
Mother Teresa- used her Christian beliefs and helped the poor, set up hospitals,
care homes for orphans and many charities to help the needy in India.

Key People and Places

Quiz

Jesus –Christians believe he is the son of God.

1)What did Zacchaeus learn from Jesus? a) to give

Prophet Mohammed –religious leader in Islam

2) What was revealed to Prophet Muhammed by Allah? a) Bible b) Torah c) Qu’ran

Moses – religious leader in Judaism

3) What is the purpose of the Qu’ran?
a) teaches Muslim how to live b) teaches the Muslims
how to speak c) teaches muslims how to drive

Yusuf Islam (British Singer)

4) How did Moses receive the message from God? a) burning house b) burning bush c) burning logs

b) to heal c) to forgive

5) What is the Ten Commandments? a) rules on how to eat b) rules on how to live c) rules on how
to travel.
6) Who is Yusuf Islam? a) a British singer b) British actor c) British Prime minister

Mother Teresa (Roman Catholic Nun)

7) Which religion inspired Yusuf Islam work?
8) Who is Mother Teresa?

a) Judaism

b) Islam

a) a Jewish leader b) a Roman Catholic nun

9) Which religion inspired Mother Teresa work?

a) Judaism

b) Islam

c) Christianity
c) a Muslim women
c) Christianity

10) Where were most of Mother Teresa’s charities and care homes? a) America b) UK c) India
Key Dates

Judaism –came before Christianity
Christianity –came before Islam
Islam –came after Christianity

Useful websites

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3EVlL4AQCf4 –revelation of the Qu’ran.

